
ilABAIONETTAITALICA

BISTRUGGE UN INTERO

REGGIMENTODI JAEGER

iP'Intimazione di Resa
L Rersaglieri Rispondo
I colo Gi'ido di "Savoia" e

1'Irresistibile Assalto ad
Arma Bianca.

ROMA, 4 Agosto.

I aur partlcolarl clrcn ta battaglla
jl .,11nltnn1n?in Al fnran.

voHAll l"neui -- " '
Bersagllcrl dlstrutsero un Interonlo 1

?lmenlo di Cacclatorl Tlrolesl. Questl
""b.lUMono con grnndo vatore o corag- -

....ni si ncr.orscro cho 1 Rerun- -

' 'f, ivevano tagllato loro la llnca dl
".I!1 .. lnfattl pochlBslml si arrcacro e
,,U.t .'utll erlrono ncgll attacchl alia
bafor.etu 'ul nasoggettnrono I Bcr- -

WOttHW"to Be"flfllcrl; c'?' uatt,ro

ffite mezzo dlstrutte
teao unMmboscata nt Cac-ffif- rl.

Tlrolesl, che poco dopo It calar
5ii la aprlrono II fuoco sullo poslzlonl
ii. i.ne. II glovane comandanto ana-M.-

dl aver dl rronto boIo
.SrtlMla dl Itallanl, glaccho nella

5nt e ne""- nolto I'tecedetito gll
Hlrlacl avevano fatto dcllo dlmostra-iio- nl

iu altrl Bettorl crcdondo dl trarre
In nganno gll Italian!, avnnzo'

loro poslzlonl, grldando al comandanto
iullano dl arrendersl.

II comandanto aUstrlaco aveva appcna
suo grldo, cho da tro latl ccheg-- X

u" formidable grldo dl "Savoia! V

ed I Uersagllerl al lanclarono sul
ccntro e sul duo llanchl degll nuctilacl.
La fucllata duro1 pechlsaimo, percho gll
Itallanf al lanclarono all'attaceo nlla
balonelta o preato Borsagllerl c Caccla-

torl furono lmpcgnatl In una dlsperata.
lotta corpo a corpo, In gruppl scparatl,

' tul terreno rotto cd Insldloso dell'alto-plan- o.

La lotta dlvcnto' cosl fcroce cho

tn.raoltl cast gll avvcrBarll usarono 1 pugnl
e perslno.i dontl.

Quando, nnlta la battaglln, 1 Bcrsa-ille- rl

emcrsero vlttorlosl dalla feroco
lotto, II terreno era copenu ui i.ua.....

I "JAEGER" DISTRUTTI.
I glornali torlnesl pubbllcano partlcolarl

della battaglla BVoltasl sul Carso, dal quail
'' rlsutta cho 11 mlglloro regglmento dl

Cacclatorl Tlrolesl, quello dell'lmperatore,
che egll avova paaaato In rlvlsta 11 18

lajllo a Sehocnbrunn montro SI recava
ll fronte dell'Isonzo, e' stato quasi

dlstrutto nel combattlmento
ITOltoal sul Carso 11 1 del corrento meao.

'""
.Nella nfilto precedento gll uustrlacl

avevano fntto parccchlo nztonl dlmoatn-tlv- e

nella spcranza dl naacondero agll
Itallanl II punto dovo essl avrebboro
operato nella mattlnatn un vlgoroao o.

AH'alba grandl forze nustrlacio
hitono lanctato contro lo poslzlonl Itnliano
dell'ala sinistra, per rlconqulstare II
Monte Set Bust dal quale si flomlna la
planura criclrcostante. Coal" II flor :tore
delle truppe auatrlacho sl cspose ul
niicldlallsslmo fuoco dclle artlgllerlo
Itallane, con un corngglo veramentn
esemplare, ma Inutllmehto perchc' 1 can-
non! Itallanl mletcrono amplamcnto In
qtiella messe umana facendo mlgllala ill

' vlttlme.
Un altro dlspacclo da Udlno da pure

partlcolarl circa questo nttneco ausrlaco
per rlprendere le poslzlonl vantnggioso
occupate precedentcmonte dagll Itallanl
eul Carao. II combattlmento rngglunso 11

masslmo della sua Intenslta quando 11

comandanto austrlaco lanclo' contro le
poslzlonl Itallane II mlgllore del quattro
KSSlmentl di Cacclatorl Tlrolesl, che era
appena gtunto da Vienna.

COME SI SVOLGE LA GUERRA.
Lettere glunto a Roma da olllciall che

I trovano al fronte dl battaglla dtcono
che le operazlonl cho sl sono svolte o
vanno ancora svolgend'osl lungo 11 Hume
Isonzo e aul Carso posBono essere preae
come un csemplo della reallzzazlone per-fet- ta

del planl del generate Cadorna e
,dIIo Stato Maggloro ltallano. Nulla In
QutJle operazlonl ,fu lasclato at caso, ma
tutto Invece fu 'csegulto con precisions
matematlca. Un tenente dl artlgllerla
dice In una lettera nd un suo amlco che
le' formldablll fortlHcazionl auatrlacho
Sullo sperone dl Podgora o sul Monte
San Mlchele, ad ovest ed asud dl Gor-
illa, sono Irrlconoaclblll, tanto ttlcaue-ment- e

sono state battuto dalle batterle
Itallane che In pochl glornl hanno dls-
trutto gpere nl" quail l'Auatrla aveva
peso molM mlllonl.
Un'altra lettera da un altro aettore del

fronte dice che le perdlte gravlsslme cho
nanno sublto gll auatrlacl non sono state
causate tanto dal fuoco dl artlgllerla o
dl furllerla quunto dal fatto che. 11

Itallanl preclpltarono groasl massl dl roc-d- a
dall'olto delle montngne sulle trln-e- e
nemlche fanendo strage dl quelll che

le dlfendevano. Plu' dl 10.000 auatrlacl
trovarono la morte sotto le roccle, A
Ban Martlno nop meno di 2300 austrlacl
lurono trovatl schlacciatl sotto le roccli)
fatte preclpltare dagf Atplnl Itallanl su

'dl un gnippo dl trlncee nemlche sul nan-e- nl

della montagna,
Pnlle lettere degll ufflclall rlsulta che

le perdlte degll Itallanl eono Btate
llevl, e clo e' dovuto prlncl-palmen- te

alia grande efflcacia del fuoco
delle loro batterle e pol alte frequentt
carlchs alia balonetta che gll Itallanl

ano Indnltamento megllo del loro
avyeraarll,

L'AVANZATA SU HOVERETO,
.V? UIegra"ima da Verona dice che,
jeobene tempo sla ancora Incerto,
javanzata delle forze Itallane contlnua'n "rlone dl Rovereto, lungo la vallata
oeiiArsa. Rovereto e" a' 13 mlglla da
Trento. j fprt che Crcondano la citta'
Im, as8Bettatl ad un incessante ed
emcicaclrtslrno bombardamento da parte
cejli itallanl che hanno rnesso In post- -'

'"6 le loro batterle d'ossedlo sulle alture
.Jione. dove e' stato necessario costrulro

PPoslte, plattaforme.
a,u5L,alsPaccio da Laibach alia Tribune

Ulnevra dice che gll auatrlacl sono
'

ii,, '?." atl abbandonare la loro prima
, W ' dlfesa aut fronte delflfonzo, da

mH.?ola ad Avlala. Net Tlrolo gll
'iX14 8Blngono II ijemlco al dl la'
aSS 'errovlarle. ed In un vlgoroao
ternnto dl avanzata verso la valle del
J2l, wheglla), che corre a Bud e. paral-Ik- S

quella d Puateria, le mlgllorl
ilSS1 U5tache. 1 Cacclatorl Tlrolesl,
hni? U wpraflattl, coalcohe gll

occupato parecchl puntl della
lani ?,"Ia T'Bione del Fella gll Jtal-m.- i,

n?na. preao possesso di parecchle
deJJ ferrovla. .

LOVERS FOUND DROWNED

;Pcal pjay and Elopement Theories
Disproved.

SH,RNTON' P-- . Aug. t The finding
' &. p11' of lIUa norenee IIom and

" Wh """. aweetnearta since cnua-- 5

? lb Susquehanna River today,
"WMe4 of the report of foul play and

Elhl . r m a crip Sunday night during
IfKU UD and With nn tuatan iA It 1hi9

resulted in a dlvUlon on the theories
oui pjay, elopement and drowning.

9 POdleA TrA' tint taf nnntt ivhtui'" rnd.

National Canltal fiolnir Drv
ABHINGTON, Aug. is

" ne waief wubwi or oaotoa.' than by coaiBulatoa. Bxcto oX--
today said It ia sot aziMCted tout

0tt&Xtmum mimKAw H.i&naB allnwAri
law, wo i ihe city, wUl b applied for

ar Hj,ln.tn kAAnAra VAFVivhll'A
pgJSliljm rxiie iitapactor ay. tbt i.a)i- -

tT'" "id only i law nlauji ar makiutf

ftfFy, vfrapf wtpupn iijmmmmmm m&mmmmvwMBm,4:Mmmw--mmMwi-
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ASKS THAT HIS DEATH 1JE
MADE StmEOFHEFOIlE BUIIIAL

Curious Provision Contained in Will
of J. V. Itnzlehurst.

A provision that the Fidelity Trust
Company, executors of the James W.
HAzlehurst catnte, make sure that he was
dead before permitting burial of his body,
wan contained In the will of tho de-
ceased, who died nt Mount Holly on
July 7. He was, prior to his death, the
oldest living graduate of Trinity College,
Hartford, Conn.

The testament, which wns ndmltted to
probate today, Invotyea nn estate of
$3800. The wearing apparel of tho de-
ceased Is left to tho Protestant Epis-
copal City Mission nnd tho remainder ot
the cstato to tho Homo of the Merciful
Saviour for Crippled Children, 44th street
and Baltimore' avenue.

Other wills probated today were: J.
Franklin Miller, 4609 Sprlngnctd avenue,
prominent merchant of thl city, leaving
nn estate of J32.000: Elizabeth Ruther-
ford, B117 Catharlno street. J16,30;
Thomas Ryan, who died recently at St,
Mary's Ifospttal, $15,000; Elizabeth P.
Humphries, Doo Run, Pa., $6000; Henry
M. Parker, Spring Lake, N. J $8000!
Emlllo landers, 6562 Spruco street, $3200,
and Emlllo F. Cabada y Edward, Clcn-fucgo- s,

Cuba, $5540.

Lettera were granted today to the fol-

lowing Intcatnto estates!
Margaret L. Croft, 1424 Brio avemie,

$2K,R35; Mary McGrnel, Mount Slnnl Hos-
pital, $37,600; Annlo Grant, 2305 Palethorp
street, $3300: Charles B. Dolan, 6101 Stiles
street, $3050; Jamea E. Audcnrjed,

Pa., $2500, nnd Jane Coleman,
4555 North Bouvlor street, $3000.

CADETS OFF TO CAMP

Second Division of 200 Men to Enjoy
Outing.

Tho second division of tho John Won-amak- cr

Cadets, constating of about 200
men, left today for Islnntl Heights, where
they will spend two weeks In camp. Lcnv-In- g

the Wnnnmaker Btore shortly nftor
10 o'clock, and headed by .the band, the
cadets marched down Market Btrcet to
the Pennsylvania Railroad ferries, where
they, embarked for Camden. A special
train awaited them there, and with loud
cheers they startdd for their summer
camp. Thero they will have drills, ma-
neuvers and competitive sports.

$3,500,000 FOR SUGAR FARMS

Two Cuban Plantations Bring High
Price.

,NEW YORK, Aug. 4. Tho extent to
which Cuba has benefited by the high
level' of sugar prices Is Indicated by the
Bale of two Important sugar plantations
for $3,500,000, word of which yesterday
reached the Federal Sugar Refining Com-
pany through Its Havana agent, II. A.
Hlmoly.

Tho plantations purchased were tho
Central Conchltn, of Mntnnzas, and tho
Central Asuncion, of Plnar del Rio, both
of which were tho property of Juan
Pedro Bero, n Cuban planter. Tho buyer,
a Havana capitalist, agreed to pay $1,S00,-00- 0

in cash and tho balance within a year.
LOVERS FOR YEARS WED

Born, Reared, Grow Up and Married
in Same Parish.

When Lawrence Butz was married to-

day In St. Peter's Roman Catholic
Church, 5th street and Oirard avenue, to
Miss Emily Werner, It was n union of
young people who had been boy nnd girl
playmates and hnd preserved their friend-
ship as members of tho choir of St.
Peter's Church. Ho was a tenor; alio a
soprano.

Tho two were members of St. Peter's
from childhood. They went to the pa-
rochial school together. Father Strobo
said the Nuptial Mass, Miss Ella McShca
was bridesmaid and Alfred Berg wns best
man.

Th hrla la n rlnilt?), t,.,. nt fr anil "Trn
'Alphonse J. Werner, of 1212 North How
ard street.

After a trip to tho Pacific Coast Mr. and
Mrs. Butz will live nt 1S13 North Mutter
street.

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS MEET

Morris and'"Pnlmer at V. C. McCor-mick- 's

Home.

HARRISBURG, Pa., Aug.
State Chairman Morris and A.

Mitchell Palmer will be the guests of
Vance C. McCormlck, former candidate
for Governor, at his summer home. Rose
Garden, near this city, this afternoon and
evening. Democratic party affairs In
Pennsylvania will be discussed.
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The Art
of

Said the grocer
who "saw the
light":

TO FILE

BOND

"Pence Meeting" of Drlvera Re-

veals DisorgnniznMon an d
Lack of

The $00 bond required In the Jltnoy
Injunction proceedings will be filed to-

day, according to tho officiate of the
United Jitney Aoeoclatlon. Statements
to this effect have been made by leader
ot the Jttneymen during tho last few
days.

A "peace" meeting of the allied Jitney
drivers, which turned out to bo anything
but peaceful, was held last night In the
Parkway Building. The meeting wns u
disappointment from the standpoint ot
nttendnnce, only 150 persona attending,
and fnw would put up 60 cents to defray
expenses for hall rent and the election
of officers, which will bo held next Fri-
day night,

Tho meeting wn8 a Btormy one, sqtinb-ble- s
nnd ncar-flgh- ts between members ot

the former two rival organizations being
frequent. The lie was passed frequently
on the floor.

It wns announced by Richard Coatello,
president of the Into Philadelphia Jitney
Association, and Gcorgo S. Winner, head
of tho former Auto Scrvlco Association,
that they had arranged for collateral.
Mr. Coatello Bald that ho had raised $500
In cash through a friend nnd had per-
suaded another friend to put up $2500 In
realty. Ho told tho Jltncymcn this would
cover the Injunction proceedings until
September 22, when tho Injunction hear-
ing Is called.

After this announcement many Jltney-me- n

left the linlt. They said thoy would
not oven put up 60 cents.

"This Bottles the innttcr." said one of
tho men. Wo know that the Jitneys will
bo dead nftcr September 22. the time of
the Injunction hearing, for we don't stand
much of a cliance of winning In court.
No Jitneys will bo seen when cold wpnther
sots In. All the drivers are convinced tho
Jig Is up and have started disposing, of
their cars."

Mr. Winner was made chairman of ,the
meeting. In nominating officers, to" be
elected Friday, Costello and Winner wcro
named ns candidates for president: for
vice president, Richard Humphries, ' Jr.,
and Charles Barkus; secrctnry and treas-
urer, F. M. Wntts and G. O. Stout; trofflo
officers, William Cook nnd Harry Dubln;
dues collector, Gcorgo Young, Harry. Tol-loc- k

and A. R. Warner; directors, tho
Messrs. Boland, Dubln, Warner, Cohen,
Watts. McGlll. Barton, Lewis, Stout,
Humphries, Soskln, Coyle, Horsey,
Hnrncd, Reyburn, Pollock and Davis.

BOXING BILL AT THE GAYETY

Semifinals and Finals in Contest' for
Ring nnd Watch.

There will bo planty of good hard bouts
at the Oaycty Theatre tonight when tho
semifinals and tho finals In the
class of amateur bdxers'wlll bo contested.
Thero aro four of the best boys left In
tho tourney, Johnny NolBon, Young Hlg-gln- s,

Jack Corley nnd Frankto Dennis.
They hnve earned their right 'to contest
for the diamond ring and the gold watch,

In addition to these bouts there wilt
be two special bouts of four rounds each
between Kid Wallace and Battling Mur-
ray, two clever little fellows, and Billy
Hlncs and Young Nelson. Hlnos and Nel-Bo- n

met In the last tournament
and they put up such a great battle that
they wcro Immediately r'ematched, Be-

side these two battles tho boys In a new
class, 118 pounds, will get Btarted.
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"Doing

Likewise"

JITNEYMEN

TODAY-PERH- APS

"I used to depend M MBjm
neighborhood and M;(!ilfej
sometimes it was j wj SteSPpretty hard to make j , fr" fMffifwends meet. - fllJpiSM

"Then I got a fi jrjlBell Telephone and ('!ji' Sworked up a good, 3p OTnfi msll
big calling list; it's gl )fMt$M
a bigger and harder if l.lV&wgfe
worked list each Ws$ LJVwl.month." fjffij, Sjxv0!

He doesn't stand BysV. - "vy
Ii fi alone in his success, OaQ l;J-i- f
PI; Mr, Storekeeper. A Mfiw M f2p---i
1 Bell Telephone W J$ H iTImm and you can learn the i.sXl iSL H
Ml "art of doing like- - 1 T
w wise" H: n4L I
I. Lfce-the-B- ell iXEl

1

in iliaMiWwi hi i" ini"JiliWI-1l- P'l'iMHI

JULIA MARLOWE

MARLOWE, ILL, QUITS STAGE

Sothorn, Her Husband, Says Sho
Never Will Piny Again.

HAnTFOItD, Conn,, Aug. Mar-

lowe will novcr nppcnr again on the stage,
according to a statement mado by her
husband, Kdwnrd II. Sotlicrn, nt Litch-
field, Conn., where they nro summering.

"Miss Mnrtowo tins absolutely retired,"
said Mr. Sotlicrn. "Her Illness tins mado
It Impossible for her to play, and the com-

ing season will be tho first tlmo sho has
not been with me. It Is too great an ef-

fort for her to try again. Tho prlco Is
too high. It Is not worth It."

Regular
Sire . Price

.

36x63 10.00
6x9 38.50

56.75

84.00

Regular
Trice

6x9 22.00
29.00

9x12

WITH WONDER TALES

LEDGER PARTY BACK

Tourists Most Impressed by
Canyon All Laden

With Varied Souvenirs.

The slogan was
followed faithfully by the Evenino

Ledobh tourists, who,
linvlng seen everything In America that
Is to be seen, nro ngnln In old

The special rolled Into the Balti-
more and Ohio station last night, carry-
ing ns happy and rollicking a crowd ot
veteran travelers ns ever appeared In
this city. Fifty-si- x composed the party,
which had been away for 21 days and

, hnd traveled moro than 9000 miles.
Marco Polo himself had nd more won-

derful tales to tell tho Venetians than
did these travelers, who were bcsclgcd

j by friends nnd relntlves and Rhowcrcd
I with tlllpRtlnd nltmll thnlr nyrtnrlrtnrn.

They had crossed 20 States, flonio of them
twice, nnd the District of Columbia and
had Been considerable sections of Canada
and Mexico. The exposition was Just
one of the wonderful things they snw.

Tho only experience on tho entire trip
which Impressed them moro than the
national defenso nddrcascs of Itoosevclt,
nt San Francisco and San Diego, wns tho
sight of tho Grand Canyon of Arliona,
according to a vote of the tourists. The
flrt sight of the Hookies, tho .trip
through tho Royal Gorge, the Mormon

nnd the trip across groat Salt
Lake, tho undent California missions,
tho marlno gardens of Santa Catall mi
Istnnd, Indian villages, Niagara, meals,
getting back homo, and tho conduct ot
tho pnrty, nil received heavy votes. Tho
sight of tho Liberty Bell at the

Building at tho fair also wns well
up In tho balloting.

friends wero wnrned oft by
tho tourists, whose arms wero filled with
souvenirs nnd dainty goods from alt over

&

Our

as Silk
Sale
Price

7.50

also In sizes quoted on Bund-
har Wilton Bugs at

as detailed above.

Quality

Size
Sale
1'rice

Celebrated Crex
plaii whavb

in sizes and from 18x36 at
30c to 12x15 at and Hofi
Fibre Rugs in sizes and horn
26x48 at 60c to 9x12 at $7.25.

Size ..,
36x63 .

.

6x9 ....
6x12 ..

9x9
9x12 ..

1

.....,

i..................

. ....
. .........

the North American Continent As on
tourist it, they had to
stock another museum."

But the were the great
things. All there wns to do wns done.
They bathed In Great Gait Lake, rode

broncho,

"Jollied"

works hard and your
You rest it

dissolves the grease and dirt
the clothes. a few rubs

with the hands a wash-
board, a and the

for wringing
whiter, than you
toiled day over the wash-tu- bs

and wash-boile- r.

Just as wonderful for cleaning.

To facilitate the readjustment of patterns the approaching wholesale
season, $250,000.00 worth of Hardwick Magee famous floor fabrics,
our surplus stock of standard quality Bundhar, French and Hardwick
Wilton and Carpets, during August will offered you

AT WHOLESALE PRICES
For Your Assurance and Our Satisfaction tho and Sales Prices Are Quoted

Renowned

French Wilton Rogs
Fine

27x54 $6.50

8.3x10.6

10.6x12
11.3x15 105.50

proportionate

Our

Body Brussels Rugs

$3.25

8.3x10.6

10.6x12 45.00
11.3x15 58.00

Grand

LKnofln-runt.t- c

Philadel-
phia.

Tabernacle

Pennsyl-
vania

Welcoming

$5.00

29.50
42.00
46.00
63.50
79.50

Purchasable
worth-

while reductions

Extra

27x54 $2.50
16.75
25.50

35.50
44.50

Summer Rugs
Grass Rug

Ranging prices
$10.75. Rattania

ranging prices

as

4.6x7.6
4.6x12

&mmJJ!aSM&mL-

expressed "enough

makes
wash easy. while

in Then
or

good rinse
clothes ready

cleaner

household

Rugs

Regular

Our Nationally Used

1at,iW !?('dt&K
Durable RUGS Iron

22Jx36
27x54

8.3x10.6

10.6x10.6
10.6x12
10.6x13.6
11.3x15

university
experiences

are

all

for

Regular
Price

. $3.00

. 4.75

. 7.25
, 16.00
. 27.00
. 29.00
.' 40.00
. 42.00
. 39.00

45.00
56.75
63.00
55.00
63,00
71.00
79.00

Sale
Trice
$2.50

3.50
5.50

12.75
20.00
22.50
30.00
31.50
30.00
35.00
42.50
47.50
42.00
47.50
53.50
59.50

STANDARD CARPETS
At Whole.alo Prices

DURABLE AS IRON

$1.85 reduced from $2.50

Axminster, Velvets and Body
Brussels Carpets

.15c to 50c a yard less than usuaL
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
50c, reduced from 75c
75c, reduced from $1.00

Ready Made Carpets (bordered)
Cairied In all sixes, nlcaly aewed, ready to lay.

Size

burros, alligators and fstirh.
in automobiles and stage coaches th?

Villa's soldiers tn Mexico una
almost fell into the Grand Canyon. X he
picked oranges tn Southern California and
were wet by Niagara's epVay. But

on

if

all

be

34:00 26.00

Our Far-Fam- ed

Hardwick Wilton Rugs
Perfection in Weavery

Regular
Price

7x54 j5.Z5....... . .

36x63 .. 8.00
6x9 31.50
8.3x10.6 46.50
9x12 50.00
10.6x12 68.25
11.3x15 85.00

Sale
Prlco

$4.00

Purchasable alao In sizes quoted on
Wilton Rues at proportionate

reductions as above.

Axminster Rugs
Regular Sal

Size Prlco Vrice
27x60 $2.25 $1.90
6x9
9x12

Velvet
27x54 $2.25 $1.35
6x9 9.75
9x12

Tapestry
8.3x10.6 , $22,50 $17.50
9x12

Oriental Rugs
The of an Oriental Rug

this sale will save you one-ha- lt tn
refrular price.

A $28.00 Oriental at $14X10
A $38.00 Oriental Rug at $19.00
A $1250 Oriental at $625.00

Lovers of the Beautiful Will Be Most Cordially Welcomed at Our
August Exhibition of Domestic and Oriental Floor Coverings

6.00
23.50
35.50
38.50
57.50
65.00
Bund-

har worth-
while detailed

14.50 11.50
28.00 19.50
Rugs

13.50
22.50 16,75
Rugs

24.00 19.50

purchase during
exactly

Rug

Rug

4
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